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On 1 .]uly many Delhi nervspapers caffied reports
of torbure of young chifdren by the Shal-imar Baqh police.
Tw.o days later a Hi-ndi daiJ.y carrj.ed an editorial and
demanded a judicial enqu.iry into the incident. The police
whi.Le ordering an enquiry by its vigiLance branch also
promptl-y and flatly denied aL1 aLlegations. What folfor,redthe press coverage j"s a massive cover_up aperation and
';intimidation of the victims. people rs Union for Democratj_cRights conducted its own enquiry unA ,"t all concernedpeopfe including the policemen of Shalimar Bagh poLice
Station (PS). The finctings, presented here are shocking intheir detail and dangerous in their implications.

.Back-ground : The cluster of jhuggi jhopdis in Shalj-marBaqh came up when DDA flats were buift there in 1980. Someof the cqnstruction \47orke.rs, mostly from Rajasthan stayed oneven after the work was over. Later tl-rev r"e re io;r,...r i..,
others from up, Haryana and Nepal. pre ent: ,;";-;'
about three to four hunclre d r.amilies in tl-ris cluster, 3lfaround the Gauri Shanl<e r lvlandi.r, lE Bl-ocli Sha t :t.,,r..r iragh.
They earn their Living throLiqh varj-ecl jobs _ vegeral:le
vending, rj-ckshaw purling, construction wo.r:k and domestic
se rvi ce .

On 26 .June 4 marriage took place in one of the
houses nearby, AE 173. It is the house of Mr.Taneja, anofficer of the Re serve Bank of Inclia. ft appears that atheft took place in the mele of the baraat and the receptionwhich according, to Mr. Taneja was attended by over 700 guests.The fJ.rst Informat_ion Report (FIR) registered later mentionsthat a, ,purse containing Rs.16000 and. some jewellery wasstoLen.

Soon after, around 9.30 p.m. Sub Inspector pooran
,Chand and Constabfe pooran parkash along v/ith some membersof the ?aneja and bridegroom's family c aine to tl-re jhuggis
and beat up one person, prem Si-ngh, allegring that he had made
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the children steal (,,saIa, bacchon se chori karvata ha!-,,)"
They carne again later and started the round of picking up
that continued for several hours. Ten children, incl,uding
three qirl,s, afl in the aqe grroup of 6-16, were rounded
up by the pol-ice and the maryiage party members and taken
to the kothi (Mr Tanejars house) where they werc tortu.red by
both the police and the family, The jhllggri people who had
folLowed them to the kothi pleaded in vain to stop the beatings
and to release the children. Finally, the.pradhan of the
jhuggis, Shri Jamna Prasad contacted central police Control
Room. Thus around. midnight the police "officially,, came.
They assured the people that the children t,,rould be released
soon. But instead they were taken to thc .i:cllcc staticn
in the police van and a maru*.i car. Late::, arounc 3 a.m.
the poLice again c 4me to the jhuggis and piclied u,. 18 \,,e ar
ol-d Shiv Kumar. At the thana the SHO l(ept r:e assurinq lhe
anxious jhugqi peopfe thab ncthjng vrould happen to ii.,.
children. But the beatings and torture that hacl started
at the kothi.^ continued in an even v;orse form. The
chiLdien were subjected to horribfe forrnsof torture at
both places, whose details makes one fee l q.j.,L

*Munni (L3, d/o Ratan Lal) befongs to a migrant
family from UP. She \^ras dragEie d out of her house, whife
her protestinq mother was abused in obscene 1anguage, and
was takent to the kothi. She was stripped na}ed and hot
boiling water was pou.re d on her private parts, and she was
beaten up. Later at the police station she was again strj.pped,
made to ]-ie down on her back, lvith her arms spread out and
was thrashed with the feather belt of the poficemen.
* Lala (13 s,/o chaisu Ram), who actuaffy lives and studies
in a village of Rajasthan but came on a visit to Delhi, was
dragged with a rop.e round his oeck to the kothi. Led by
the two policemen, the family stripped him, forceC him into
a latrine, In a pecufiar perversity the marriage party
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also took photographs of him in the fatrine. Later at
the pol-ice station he t^;as qain strioped. and was griven
electric shocks.

* Shravan Kumar (12, s/o pancham Singh), studying class V
in a local- government s,drool was beaten up in the kothi and
lras burnt with ciqarettes. ;\l the police station he was
stripped, thrashed with leather beLts and was qiven elect.ric

* Shiv Kumar (18, s/o prem Kumar), is a migrant from Nepal
and j-s a ri-clcshaw pulfer. tte was taken straight to police
station where he was stripped, tj,ed, \rith a rope and hung
upsi-de down. He was beaten in that positj_on tj.lf he became
unconscious. Pollce poured colcl water on him, made him
conscious and then again beat him up. His arm rvas brol<en
in the process and he still eanrt go i:6cJ< to his rickshaw
pullinEr.

* The others who \i/ere stripped., beaten, burnt r..'.i:l.r cig6rct!eg,
given efectric shocks either eit the house of i..{r, Tane j a or
at the police station, include ,Ieetu (16, s,/o l"tanqal), Babli
(!o, s/o l{angal), Asa (10 d,/o prem singh), Gjran shy am (11,
s,/o ,Juggal- Ki shore ) , Babulal (I]-, s/o Shyam Laf ) , Mano j
(6' s/o prem Singh) Macchla (tO, a/o .A.j i Ram Matkarala).

Of the e.Leven people detained and tortured on the
night of 26-27 June, the- younqer six were ]et out next
morning. ?he older chil-dren were kept back and further
beate!. By eveainq. fed by the Eradhan and jhuggi dwellers
of nearby coLonies, foLrr thousand peopfe demonstrated at the
thanar .As a result around 4 p.m. a1l- others were also
re fe dse d.

The issue was taken up by not only the pradhan
but also by some local Congress-I leaders2 Meanwhile Lawye rs
Forum for Civil- Liberties, filed a petition .rn the collrt
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of Shri P.D.Gupts, Metropolitan Magistra.te on first ,July.
The petition prayed for imme di ate medicaf examination of
the chiLdren, which the magistrate gi-anted the very same
day. But the doclors at the Ram M3nohqr Lol-lia Hospital,
in connivance vrith the pol j-cemen present refused to
examine L.hem. The Forum fifed a contempt petition agtalnst
both the policemen and the c1octors on 3 Ju1y, Ite anv;hile
the Fo ruri-i also approached Lt. Governor, police Commissioner.
The peopl"e themselves hefd a demonstratj_on at the office of
Additional Commissionei of police, Mr. S.K" Kain on 4 Ju1y,
\,v ho turned down the deniand for , suspension of two policemen.
Press covered the incidentsr from 1_3 .tuly, A viqilance
Enquiry was ordered b)' the Dellti police. A.vrhole vreel< after ,
the events a perfunctory medical exarnination v/as done at
lTaya Pral(ash hospital. .l:-rd then t he cover .ip operaiion
beg an.
The Cove r:W s Even before the enqu_iry w:s j ormall]i begrun,
the DCP, North lr,Ie st (in rvhose jurisdrc.L.r.,-i; ,l:-r.l::.t,: ,-agh
PS falf s), l4r. S.I(. Jain issucd a prcss s i.-ir,.:il.n i Iiatly
denying all reports. He said that the cj-lildren rnighi_ h6ye
been tortured by .Lhe mar.-riage party an cl the police had no
role in it. Yet no cas€ lras been launched against the
family. The SHO, Sha.lirnar Bagh p.S. unf ilie the DCp,
claimed that neither the family nor the palice had done
any torture. The family, he said, had committed no. ,,cognizable
crime.'r He further stated the po]ice had gone there hours
after the discovery of the theft. His subordinates had
gone to the marriage pandal accoraling to the SIIO 6q_]y 3fg6;
the message frorn the Controf Room (11.56 pm.rn. ) Thl s is
absolutely contrary to l,ir. Taneja's statement to us that
a constabfe had been preseitt at the pandaf riglrt after the
discovery of the theft arour]d 9.30 p.m, i.,ihi le the r-e are
a numbe r of lvitnesses among the j hugigi peopfe who tvent to
the kothi afte r the chi ldr:e n. \./e re tal<en the re , both
I'1r. Taneja and the Si-IO assert that the children were never
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brouqht to the kothi and were taken straiqrht from the
marriagre panda]- to the thana. The SttO w6g unable to sat.i s_
factorily answer the question that if this was the case,
how did the marriage party m anag3 to detain the kids for a
f ul.l- trvo and a haf f hours. .4rs to Mr.T,ane j a, he cl aims
total ignorance of what happened and states that his family
is not even an interestecl party since the stolen prope rty
befongs to the groomts family (Kukrejas from Malviya Nagar)
on whose orrplaint the FfR was registered (at 2.30 a.m.)
The SHO, whife maintaining that his subordinates were not
invofved, did admit that the chifdren had been detained
that night at the thana anil were interroqatec_t "ir-t the pre sence
of their pa.rents. " (Witnesses frorn 'uhe jh,-r:.r;j_..; ltlv/e ver
reported that the chif dren \.ve rc d.i-a_it-:... - - ,r.-..,t.:nt-e room)

After the nevrs of the tortLlre ca-rc J-,.rii: i..ocice,
efec'tricity and r/ater supply: r./as cut of.r, to t?:.: jhu;gis,
Police are regutrarly visiting thc, jitriggris harassing ancl
antlml-dating the peopfe. Some harie been coerced into
changing their evidence. The jhuSgi peoir.le told us that
they had never had any police troubLe before. But norv
they' all fear the police. Last weel( tr{o vegeta_oLe vendors

- invol-ved. in an ordinary quarrel were irnmediately arrested and
sent off to Tihar ,Jaif . Even now, the jhuggis are stilf
wilhout electricity or water. .\l l- these myriacl forms of
intimidation and harassment are being personal 1y can6u.1.6,
we \.^/e re told, by SI pooran Ch3nd qnd Constabfe prakash, the
two conc(jrned poficemen.
Qlclgsiog 3 Of the eleven people rvho vre re detained one v/as
an adult, just 18 years of 6ge, thre.: in the age group I2_I7.
incf udinq one grirL. "1nd the.re were ..six . chif dren, incf uding
tvi o girl-s, ivho were in the age group 6-12. But accorcj.rng to
Scctj.on 83, Indian penEl .Qode (IL.S) any ,'act cf a child
.above seved and Lidaer twe ivb of imn,ature unclerstanclincr,,

as an Ofrryhce. fn the case of one child,cannot be tre ate d
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who is six y,e ars old, the law is more c1ear. According
to Section 82, IpC, "nothing is an offence which is done

by a child under seven years of age. " By the policemenrg
own admission these chiLdren were detained a t the thana,
accused of a crime that the law itself does not recognize
as an offence. In addition, Section 33O.IPC makes

"voluntarl]y causlng hurt to exort confession" a crime.
The two policemen have clearly violated thc spirit and
f et Ler of the law,

But what is a matter of concern is not only the 1aw

and its violation, but the attempt to shield the guifty
De lhi Police, Vigilance Enquiry is an eye wash since j+. j-s
merely a departmental enquiry conducted by the pofice
itself. And alre ady a. responsible police official has

pronounced hi-s judgement even before the enquj-ry is over
while his subordinates are allowed to harass the hap-less

people of the j huEgi s,

ble may recafl- here that the present commissioner of
Police when he took charqe prornl- se d an cnd to the use of
thlrd degree nrdthode in police stations.

In the l-iqht of the above findings/ PUDR demands

SI Pcoran Chand and

launchinq criminal
I

Imme di ate transfer of R.L.Gautam, SHo Shalirnsr;Baglt
and S.K. ,Jain, D.C.P., North West.

Restoration of water and electricity supply to the
j huqgi s of shalimar BaEth, atr d

Exgratia .paFnent of relief to all- .the injured
pe rson s i

1)

)

Irrnedi ate suspension of the
Constable Pooran Parkash and
proceedinqs against them.
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